
 

 

Tuesday Morning Women's League 
 
This is a women's individual entry league which plays Tuesday mornings at 

9:30am.  The season consists of a series of four draws (similar to round robins) 
each lasting approx. 5-6 weeks.  Teams change every draw so that members get to 

know each other better. 
 
     Convenor - Bev Knox 

 
 

Tuesday Afternoon Women's Program 
 
The Tuesday afternoon program starts at 1:00 pm and is designed to help develop 
curling skills.  Whether you are a new curler or just looking to improve, there is 

something here for you. 

During October/ November the Day Women will run a number of coaching clinics to 
provide skills development for new and not so new curlers.  Clinics are held on 

Delivery, Sweeping, Weight Control, Angles and Reading the Ice and 
Strategy.  Although priority is given to our Day Women members, these sessions 

are open to any Dixie member.   

During December, the Day Women will offer individual entry play designed to 
implement and practice new skills learned in the curling clinics.  Stay tuned for 
more details. 

After Christmas will be  C2C (Choose to Curl).  Players sign up in pairs (front or 

back end) and teams are assigned. 

     Convenor - Bev Knox 

 

Thursday Morning Women's SuperStars League 

 
The SuperStars League plays Thursday mornings at 9:30am.  Players are assigned 

a different team each week and scoring is cumulated on an individual 
basis.  Competition is divided into a number of series each running for 5-6 weeks. 

     Convenor - Kathleen Fraser 

 

 

Thursday Afternoon Women's League 
 
This is a women's individual entry league which plays Thursday afternoons at 
1:00pm.  The season consists of a series of four draws (similar to round robins)  

each lasting approx. 5-6 weeks.  Teams change every draw so that members get to 
know each other better. 

     Convenor - Bev Knox  

 



 

 

Friday Women’s CYOR League 
 
The Women’s CYOR (Choose Your Own Rink) runs on Fridays at 1:00PM and offers 
women a competitive curling environment.  League play is divided into two flights 

(divisions) based on overall team success. 
In addition, each Women’s team entered in this league is eligible to compete in the 

Dominion Women’s Club Championship at the end of the curling season. 

     Convenor – Ann Pearson 

 
 

In-House Bonspiels 

 

Each year the Day Women get together to plan and produce several in-house 
bonspiels.   

These are individual entry, fun, day-long competitions, usually consisting of 2 
shortened games, lunch and prizes.  Participation is open to all Day Women 

members. 

In-house bonspiels are held at Christmas time, around Valentines Day (Sweetheart 
Spiel), and in the Spring (The Spring Fling).   

     Contact - Wendy Brennan 

 
 

Inter-Club Bonspiels 

 

The Day Women create two special Inter-Club bonspiels each year.  These spiels 
are always fun and in high demand.  They're a great way to broaden your 
experience and play with curlers from other clubs 

 

The Holly Berry     (December 1, 2016).                        Click here for more info. 

The Dixie Belle      (February 28 - March 1, 2017).          Click here for more info. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://dixiecurlingclub.com/index.php/events/bonspiels/422-holly-berry
https://dixiecurlingclub.com/index.php/events/bonspiels/426-dixie-belle


 

 

 

 


